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HENRY DAVID .THOREAU 

"Why should not we ••• haw our national preaenee, 

where no villages need be destror-d, in whi~ the bear· 

and panther, and some even of the hunter race, msq still 

exist, ••• not for idle sport or food, bu, tor inspua, ... 

tion and OUJ" own true recreation? or shall w, like the· 

villains, grub them all up, po.aching on our ow natiow 

domains?" 

So H•nn- David Thoreau Wl"Ote mon than a centu.17 ago and M&l-11 t•nt7 

yeara ~ton Yellowstone, our tirat national park, vae e•tablish-4., 

ThoNiau was one of the pioneers ot Ame-rtoan consern.tion. Botn 

in Conool'd, Maasaahusetta, 4.n 1817, h• graduated from BaN'al'd Colltge 

in 1·8.37 and returned to bia native tow to live, vh•r• with but a tew 

br1tt interludes be remained the Nst or his lite. Many- of his towns

people came to consider him an eccentric, tor, after a tev J'•&ra of 

school i.aching, he abandoned aey pretense ot following a prota•aion 

and deV'Oted himselt to his t'WO lons-vriting and observing natuN. 

They, could not understand. a man or his ad:ucation not making a "aucoe1s11 

or h11 life.. Vll•n in 1845 be wnt out. to W&lden Pond, about tw milta 

f1"'01l1 Concord oentei-, built hulaelt a cabin tor $28.1* and pl'Ocffd.ttd 

to llfl then at a coat of twnt,T.....-ven oenta a week, his town-.n 

weft ,. .. ,1 the moN convinced or JiU oddity. 'l'w ,-.are latw he nturn.c 

to thee d llage to lift with his parents, but he still oontitmed to 

llTe th• simple, unconventional lll'e, boasting often that h• "'"1'•-4 

th• Biblical formula by working one day 8.lld resting six. What he ¢41].ed 
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"M•t" howver meant spending hoUl"a ave"rf day at his vn.Ung d.etk 

and 1Ull more hours studying th• nox-a and fauna of hla native 

region. Th• one dq of 11\IOrk0 be d•W>ted. to S\U."Ve;ring,. pencil..,. 

making Ol" any other tom ot manual lt,bor that enabled him to pick 

up a ttv dollars. 

Thoreau's VAJA,en (1854), the a.ocount of his two 1eus at th• 

pond, it univenallT oonsidered one of the greatest maaterpieoee 

of na\lft writing. It is more vid•lT read than any other book

lenl'h work of 19th centu17 Am$rloan non-fiction, and it has be•n 

~lated into vlrtuaJJ.T ever,- JD&jor- inodem ~ -• Nature 

loTtn also enjo7 his 01.Pt .99d, MaiPf Wooda. and such ~ •••-,a 
as 11Walld.ng, 11 and "Wild Appl••·" '1'rwt oomx>iss~s nlleh aboft Ill 

hie tovte•n-vol\Dlle, two-milllon-wo1'd-long .T2Y-'P:f,]., which ncot'd.• 

in ,-t'O.pti'ft detail hia ooeVYations ot nature and ur, 1n Ooneofd 

O'ftft a quarter or a century. 

Thoitea.u w.s ·•re than s1mp]¥ a lover ot natun., Be wu a -k:Ntt 

stud.•at who kept ncorda ot tu.• oliffn&t.ioii8 IO ooapNheuive tb&I 

t.bq _,. NgU].ul.7 conaul ted by twnU•tla oentuJy eoient11ta. IUJa 

paPf~ on "The Suoceaaion ot Fonst trMa" was a pion._ •t.udT in 

ecologioal auooeasion. But be wu l110N than a acient.t•t and a.n 

oblff'ttY. H• vaa a philoeophel" or natUN- who studied man's relation: 

to utu,!t a.ml natuN's nlation to man. He believed that man, Antatu•

llkit deriftd. his atre11gth from. contact with nature. He often atat.d 

~t-he oould not ~••l'ff his health and apiriu unless he spout at 
"-

l•ut. tc>Ul' bou»ti a 4q 11sauntenng tllrougb the woods and ov•r th• hills 

and ti••ldes, a'baolutA•lT free_ hom all wi,,ldly' engapmtm.ts" and ~ bis 

tritnd• to 118.U" tlteir llvean and nstatte their vices" bf t"Nq,1.19:tl\ 



exouts1ons into the woods and fields • . 

At a time 'When his contemporaries were th.inking only of •xploit ... 

ing our natm-al resources comrneroially, he foresav their rapid 

Ubau.aUon. He stoutly advocated ~ach village's setting aside tnots 

0£ land to i-emain forever wild for· the 'benef'1t or coming ge~rationa. 

He al.so urged federal ownership. of outstanding :mountain rang•s, \le.ttil",.. 

talls, and :wilderness areas, for, he said, "In vildneas is the PN-••r• 

vat.ion ot the world." 

Thoreau died in 1862 at the ~ge of only' forty-four, ironically' the 

vi'Otim ot that seourg• of civilization, tu"beroulosis. Ignored by hl1 

eonwmponnies, he has come into his own in our day as not only one 

of C>Ul'· gioeatest writers but also as one ot our pioneer conservationists. 
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